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EDITORIAL COMMENT

It would be unjust to conclude withoutevidence that naturalized
American citizens of German origin have availed themselvesof the
Imperial provisionsfor dual citizenship,or would approve of this
principle. Many of these citizenshave come to this country,or are
descended fromthose who have come, for the purpose of liberating
reasons,
themselvesfromGermanlaws. Others,who came fordifferent
have acquired a sincere affection for American institutions. The
loyaltyof these excellentcitizensis not impugnedby anythingin these
comments,although the disloyalty of some naturalized citizens is
assumed by the German lawmakers,who propose an equivocal allegiance. Whether the German law of dual citizenshiphas actually
been applied in this country,and if so to what extent,are questionsthat
lie outside the provinceof these comments. It is, however,evident
fromthe purposeand provisionsof the law itselfand fromthe absence
of effectivelimitationto its operation,that the door is open to a secret
divided allegiance that may be extremelydangerous to the United
States.
This danger,it is contended,is whollyimaginary;for the petition
forAmericannaturalizationcontainsa swornstatement,that the petitionerrenounces" absolutelyand foreverall allegiance and fidelityto
any foreignprince,"etc. " Absolutelyand forever" must be taken,
however,cum granosalis; for the petitioneris conceded the right,if
he chooses,to resumehis formernationality. But even allowingthis
pledge all possibleforceand validity,whoeverappeals to this formula
to prove that dual citizenshipis innocuousto the United States seems
to admit that the German law leaves open a door to the danger of
double citizenshipwhich is closed only by the Americanformulaof
naturalization. It is then not in the German law, nor yet in treaties,
but in the honorof individualsand the vigilanceof Americanlaw and
administrationthat we must place our trust.
DAVID

THE

TRADING-WITH-THE-ENEMY

JAYNE HILL.

ACT

Act,approvedOctober
The purposeoftheTrading-with-the-Enemy
on Commerce
6, 1917,as statedin thereportoftheSenateCommittee
its adoption,is to mitigatetherulesoflaw whichprorecommending
betweenthe citizensof warringnationsand to
hibit all intercourse
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permit,under carefulsafeguardsand restrictions,
such businessintercourseas may be helpfulto our own interests,conservingand utilizing
but not confiscating
enemypropertyfoundwithinthe United States,
and leavingto the courtsand to futureaction of Congressthe adjustment of rightsand claims arisingfromsuch transactions.
Before taking up the terms of the Act, attentionis called to the
legal principlesunderlyinglegislationon this subject in its relationto
internationallaw, and theseprinciplesare so clearlystated by Assistant
AttorneyGeneral Warren in the hearingsbeforeCongress that it is
a pleasureto quote the followingextractfromhis statement:
The questionof what constitutestradewiththe enemyand what constitutes
an enemywithinthe purviewof illegaltrade are settledby the decisionsof the
Englishand oftheAmericancourts. Thesedecisionsconstitute
partofthecommon
law.
law ofbothcountries. Strictlyspeaking,theyare notfoundedon international
They are purelydomesticdecisions,foundedon such view of publicpolicyas the
courtsof each countrydecideto adopt,payingattention,however,to the general
consensusofothercountriesas to whatshallconstitute
a wisepublicpolicyin dealingsaffecting
outsidecountries.
It followsthat whenthe legislatureof a countryenactsa statuterelativeto
tradewiththe enemycontaining
provisionsdiffering
fromthelaw laid downby the
courts,it is notviolatingor departing
frominternational
law. It is simplyexpressing its viewsas to the need of changein the domesticlaw of the country. Each
countrymustdecideforitselfwhatit shallregardas unlawful
tradewiththeenemy,
and also whatpersonsit shallregard,forthepurposesofsuchtrade,as enemy.
Changes in economic,commercial,financial,military,naval, and political
conditionsmaymakeit highlynecessarythatdoctrinesas to tradewiththe enemy
laid downby our courtsa centuryago shouldbe modified
by the legislatureeither
by makingthemmorestringent
or less stringent,
accordingto the needs and conofmodernbusinessdemandsfargreater
ditionsofthepresentday. The complexity
stringency
in certaindirectionsthan the old cases decidedby the courtsprovided
for. On the otherhand,the moreenlightened
viewsofthepresentday as to treatmentofenemiesmakespossiblecertainrelaxations
in theold law.

Turningto the provisionsof the Act, it appears that they are conveniently classifiedunder five general divisions; the first defining
the meaningof the word "enemy" and "trading" and otherwordsas
used in the Act, togetherwith the transactionsforbiddenas unlawful,
unless performedunder licenses; the second givingthe Presidentdiscretionarypower to suspend the provisionsof the Act and providing
for the licensingunder this power of acts otherwiseunlawful,if not
incompatiblewith public interests; the third providingfor the care
of the propertyand propertyrightsof enemiesand
and administration
their allies during the war; the fourth,dealing with patents, trade-
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marks and copyrights,and the licensingof enemy intereststherein;
and the fifthdealingwith certainadministrativerequirementsrelating
to the clearance of vessels, the export of gold and silver and other
moneys; penalties for violation of the act; the jurisdictionof the
United States courts for its enforcement,
and the indirectlyrelated
question of foreignlanguage publications.
Examiningthe Act in detail,it will be foundthat by Section 2, the
expression"enemy," as used in the Act and in relationto enemytrading,
has the technicalmeaningof any individualor body of individuals of
any nationalityresidentor incorporatedor doing businessin the territoryofany nationwithwhichthe UnitedStates is at war,or in territory
of an ally of such nation,and may, by proclamationof the President,
be extendedto include any individualor body of individualsof enemy
nationality whereverresident and wherever doing business, if the
Presidentshall findthat the safetyof the United States or the successful prosecutionof the war shall so require.
Under this definition,individuals of enemy nationality residing
in the United States, and corporationscharteredin the United States,
notwithstandingthe nationalityof the stockholdersthereof,do not
come withinthe purviewof the term "enemy" unless so proclaimed
by the President. It is understood,however,that the existenceof
enemyinterestsin such corporationsis regardedby the Alien Property
Custodian as justifyingthe designationof a representativeto act for
him on behalfof such interests. The importanceof exercisingcontrol
over these interestsis clear.
The meaningof the words "to trade," as used in the Act, is also
definedin Section 2, both specificallyand generally,the generaldefinition,whichseemsto includeall of the others,being "to have any form
of businessor commercialcommunicationor intercourse."
The formsof tradingdeclaredto be unlawfulare set forthin Section
3, but it is furtherprovidedin Section 7 (b) that the enumerationof
unlawfultransactionsin the Act shall not be construedas rendering
legal any transactionswhich would be held illegal independentlyof
the Act, unless expresslypermittedunder the terms of the Act, and
Section 5 authorizes the President to issue licenses permittingthe
performanceof such transactions.
It is impossiblewithinthe limitsof an editorialcommentto present
adequately the interestingquestions suggestedby the very elaborate
provisionsof this Act, which comprisesin all nineteensectionsand as
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many more subsections,but a generalview of its scope and operation
may conveniently
be obtainedfroma briefexaminationofthe authority
vested in executiveagenciesforits enforcement.
On October 12, 1917, the President issued an executive orderI
vesting power and authorityin designatedofficersand making rules
and regulationsunder the Trading-with-the-Enemy
Act and Title VII
of the Act knownas the Espionage Act, approved June 15, 1917.
By this order,the Presidentestablisheda War Trade Board, composed of representativesrespectivelyof the Secretary of State, the
Secretaryof the Treasury,the Secretaryof Agriculture,the Secretary
of Commerce,the Food Administrator,
and the United States Shipping
Board. This ordervested the War Trade Board with the President's
power and authorityto issue licensesunder termsand conditionsnot
inconsistentwith law, or to withholdor refuselicenses,forthe exportation or importationof all articles (except coin, bullion,or currency),
the exportationor importationof which may be restrictedby proclamationspreviouslyor subsequentlyissued by the Presidentunder the
Espionage Act or the Trading-with-the-Enemy
Act.
The Presidentalso vested in this Board his power and authority,
not vested elsewhereunder the order,to issue pursuantto law, or to
withholdor refuse,licenses"to trade eitherdirectlyor indirectlywith,
to, or from,or for,or on account of, or on behalfof, or forthe benefit
of, any other person,with knowledgeor reasonable cause to believe
that such otherpersonis an enemyor ally of enemy,or is conducting
or takingpart in such trade directlyor indirectlyfor,or on account of,
or on behalfof,or forthe benefitof,an enemyor ally of enemy." The
termshere quoted are in the exact language of the sectionof the Act
prohibitingtradingwith the enemy,except under license.
By this order,the War Trade Board is furtherauthorizedto issue
or to refuseto issue licenses to every enemy or ally of enemy doing
businessin the United States throughan agencyor branchofficeother
than enemy or ally of enemy insurance or reinsurancecompanies,
provided application was made for such licenses withina fixedtime
limit,and also licensesto use othernames than those used by themat
the beginningof the war, whichis forbiddenunless so licensed. The
insuranceor reinsurancecompaniesexceptedfromthese provisionsare
placed under the supervisionof the Secretaryof the Treasury,who
1 Printedin theSupplement
to thisJOURNAL,
January,
1918,p. 60.
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is empoweredto grant licenses to them. By a subsequent Executive
Order,' dated December 7, 1917, all foreigninsurancecompanies aro
prohibitedfromdoingbusinesswithinthe United States afterFebruary
1, 1918, unless underlicenseby the Seeretaryof the Treasury.
All administrativeauthoritypreviouslyconferredby the President
upon governmentalagencies which were combinedby this order into
the War Trade Board was continuedand made applicable to the War
Trade Board, which is furtherempoweredto take such measures as
may be necessary or expedient to administerthe powers conferred
upon it, and to make such rules and regulationsas may be necessary
and properforthe exerciseof thesepowers.
A War Trade Council is also establishedby this executive order,
consistingof the officialswhose representativesmake up the War
Trade Board, and this Councilis requiredto act in an advisorycapacity
in such matters under the Trading-with-the-Enemy
Act as may be
to themby the Presidentor the War Trade Board.
referred
The Secretaryof the Treasuryis vested withthe executiveadministrationof any investigation,
regulationor prohibitionof,and the power
about any transactionin foreignexchange,the
to acquire information
export or earmarkingof gold or silver coin or bullion or currency,
and any transfersof creditin any formand evidencesof indebtedness
or of ownershipof propertytaking place betweenthe United States
and any foreigncountry,or betweenthe residentsof foreigncountries,
when participatedin by any personwithinthe United States.
He is also vested with the executive administrationof the provisions of the Act makingunlawfulthe transmission,into, or out of
the UnitedStates,of lettersor othertangibleformsof communications,
except in the regularcourse of the mail, and also the transmissionof
letters,messages,and all other formsof conmmunication
intendedfor
deliverydirectlyor indirectlyto an enemyor ally of an enemy,and he
is empoweredto issue licensesto transmitout of the UnitedStates anything otherwiseforbidden,if not inconsistentwith law, or to refuse
licenses for the same. General authorityis conferredupon him to
adopt measures and administrativeprocedureand use such agencies
as may be deemednecessaryby him forthe purposeof such executive
administration.
A CensorshipBoard forthe censoringof communicationsof every
descriptionto and fromthe United States is establishedby this order,
1

Printedin the Supplementof this JOURNAL,January, 1918,p. 59.
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composed of representativesof the Secretaryof War, the Secretary
of the Navy, the PostmasterGeneral,the War Trade Board, and the
Chairman of the Committeeon Public Information.
The FederalTrade Commissionis vestedby thisorderwithauthority
to issue licenses under terms and conditionsnot inconsistentwith
law, or to refusethe same, to any citizenof the United States or corporation organizedin the United States to procureletterspatent or
in the countryof an enemyor ally of enemy,
trade-marksor copyrights
and also to issue or refuselicensesto Americancitizensor corporations
to use articlescoveredby enemy-ownedpatents,trade-marksor copyrightsduringthe presentwar, upon regulatedtermsto be prescribed
by this Commission. It is furthervested withthe powerto orderthat
an inventionbe kept secretand the grantof letterspatent be withheld
until the end of the war, wheneverin its opinion the publicationor
grantingthereofwould be detrimentalto the public interest.
The PostmasterGeneralis vestedwith the executiveadministration
of the provisionsof the Act relatingto the "printing,publishingor
circulationin any foreignlanguage of any news item, editorial,or
otherprintedmatter,respectingthe Governmentof the United States
or of any nationengagedin the presentwar, its policies,international
relations,the state or conductofthe war or any matterrelatingthereto,
and the filingwith the Postmasterat the place of publication,in the
formof an affidavit,of a true and completetranslationof the entire
articlecontainingsuch matterproposedto be publishedin such print,
newspaperor publication,and the issuance of permitsforthe printing,
publicationand distributionthereoffree fromsaid restriction." He
is also "authorized and empoweredto issue such permitsupon such
terms and conditionsas are not inconsistentwith law and to refuse,
withhold,or revokethe same."
The Secretaryof State is vested with the executiveadministration
of the provisionsof the Act relative to "any person transportingor
attemptingto transportany subject or citizenof an enemyor ally of
or attemptingto transport
enemynation,and relativeto transporting
by any owner,master,or otherpersonin chargeof a vessel ofAmerican
registry,fromany place to any otherplace, such subject or citizenof
an enemyor enemyally." And he is also authorizedand empowered
"to issue licensesforsuch transportationof enemiesand enemyallies
or to withholdor refusethe same."
The Secretaryof Commerceis vested with the power to supervise
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the executionof the provisionsof the Act relatingto the clearance of
any vessel, domesticor foreign,forwhichclearanceis requiredby law.
The powers and duties of the Alien Property Custodian under
this Act werethe subject of an editorialcommentin the last numberof
this JOURNAL, and a reexamination of them here would, therefore,be
superfluous. It may be convenientto note,however,that he is vested
by this orderwith all the authorityconferredupon the Presidentby
the Act, includingthe authority"to requirethe conveyance,transfer,
assignment,deliveryor paymentto himself,at such time and in such
manneras he shall prescribe,of any money or otherpropertiesowing
to or belongingto or held for,by or on accountof,or on behalfof,or for
the benefitof any enemy or ally of an enemy,not holding a license
granted under the provisions of the Trading-with-the-Enemy
Act,
which,afterinvestigation,said Alien PropertyCustodian shall determine is so owingor so belongs,or is so held."
Attentionis also called to the novel and importantfeatureof this
Act requiringthat all money and quick assets belongingto enemy
ownersbe paid over to the Alien PropertyCustodian and investedby
him in United States bonds,to be turnedover to the enemyownersor
otherwisedisposed of at the end of the war as Congressshall direct.
This method of financingthe war by the temporaryconscriptionof
enemy propertyhas deservedlybeen the subject of much favorable
comment.
P. ANDERSON.
CHANDLER
ALSACE-LORRAINE

In the course of an address before the Sorbonne,delivered on
March 1, 1918, M. Pichon, French Minister for Foreign Affairs,referredto the cession of Alsace-Lorraineand contrastedthe reasonsfor
such cession as given by the Imperial GermanChancellor,Count von
Hertling,and His Majesty William I, King of Prussia and firstGerman Emperor.
M. Pichon is thus reportedby the London Times of March 2,
1918:
None of the acts of violencethoughtof by a conquerorlackingin scruplesto
French
forcehimselfupon a subjectedpopulationhas succeededin transforming
souls into Germansouls,or has made the descendantsof thosewhosememorywe
honortoday repudiatethe long past of glory,of devotion,and of sacrificewhich

